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Reporter IKette Explains 
'The College Union Idea'
By l*hn Melt*
C*l Poly need* it College Union. We need one badly. We want 
one bndly. What ere wv going to do about Itf Time haa rome that wa 
muat he frank' with ouraelvea, A Collage Union—proper In styling 
and farllltlea—la big bualneaal We’ve dot to atari thlnklnit hl|( hitsl- 
neaa, talking bin hualneaa and planning bln bualneaal A prerequisite 
for bln hualneaa la understanding the subject.
Mow nmny of ua really know what o College Union laT Whut la tta 
purpoaoT Edith Hufnphroy, writer of u booklet on "College Unlona," 
gives thla ilnfluitloni "Thu term ‘college union linplloa an organisation 
and u bulldlnir. The organisation, ordlnurlly compoaed of student, 
forulty and alumni, la un Informal educational medium for Individual 
and group aelf-dlacovcry and expreaalon through a broad program of 
aorlnl and cultural recreation adapted to-the Ulauee-tlme, Intereata ami 
neoda of the college community. The union building la the community 
center—the phyldcnl Instrument for Implementing the objectives of tha
Letters to Ed
Cheesecake Chatter
Dear Blrt r f -
Two letters have appeared in R1 
Mustang regarding a recent poster 
on the Poly Hoyal bulletin board, 
The poater showed a gal rather 
poorly concealed behind a towel.
We wish to thank John Fetters 
fur pointing out that thla poster 
was outside the limits of decent 
advertising. Wy agree whole­
heartedly.
The Uae of sex on a level inch as 
this has no placo In Poly Hoyal, 
t’ul Poly, or advertising In general.
We reel that, In general, the 
work on this bulletin board has 
been outstanding. It reflects the 
high quality we seek In Poly Hoyal, 
Tnls particular poster waa an un­
fortunate vurlatlon.
Let's keep up the fine work thnt
“ " Jfchaa been done on tha bulletin
I.and leave out 
like thla ona.
any mure
. onrd 
posters
organisation and for facilitating a
1
Temporary college union
community life."
Koch Individual rollngn'* union 
hne a personality, The structure la 
built urnund the college'# needa. 
Our neoda are varied. Home cam- 
pua community centers Include u 
restaurant, a bookstore, clothing 
shop, barbershop, bowling allay, 
areoa for billiard* and table tennis, 
lounges, a t h e a t r e ,  auditorium, 
meeting rooma and a host of other 
vital facilities. Upon completion 
of the Union we should have at 
our disposal—for tho Aral time In 
our collage's half-century of exis­
tence—facllltlea adequate for our
__ .____ _ _ college family,,,
Hut wo will loam more about this later. To fully understand the 
whole background, enabling us to do that selling Job sooner and better, 
let’s flret And out a little of the history of College Unlona,
College Unions date back to the early 19th century when students 
of England's Cambridge university became "fired with tho paeslon for 
free discussion" and eventually set up what became known as the Cam- 
brldge Union. Its founders "conceived of an organisation through which 
there might be a combut of mind against mind Irrespective of rollego 
registration.” That purpose wss achieved, for In 1H28 Oxford university 
students formed their group, at flret known as the United Debating 
Society, and later Oxford Union,
Unions In those days In the pomp setting of Jolly old, old England 
ware Inhabited mainly by a formal elub-eet whoee elarehed collars 
and dlgnlfled air labeled them ae potential eeholare, America's Unlona 
have pretty wall shifted from that formalness.
England’s early nducstlonal authorities ware strong objoclors to 
Unions. They Judged them tlms-waatsra and praferrad students to apand 
thoir hours studying, not debating at the Union, Too, educators feared 
that "undesirable remits or crltlrlsma might arts# from frae and open 
dissuasion on such a blood basis." On tha othar hand, Amarlco’a unlona 
have generally received strong support from educators who have recog 
nlsed tho social and cultiml good they can bring to a campus.
(('mllimed on page five)
AH Alumni To Hold First 
Reunion Here Tomorrow
T hroe Onl Poly nnnm l husbandry  f ra d iu tM  got tho ir 
luuidn to g e th e r  down li tho nniog holt lust your. Tho thruo— 
Hill A rm strong , llohlt Huldwin and .lo  ry Craip .aim - up 
to  iiuve it confarunco with Lym an llonnlon, A.H. departm en t
11 cud.
lt«*ult,The first mesthg of a t  
now A,It. ulumnl organisation l» 
being held mi campus to*uy ami
tomorrow,
"I milly think well hnvs quite u 
turnout," soya llvnnion, "am sums 
of them urn going to travel u long 
way to get here. A,II, Instructor 
Dick llirkolt expels betwien 
und 100, _
Livestock puhllsluf  N«4*on
t'row will apeak ad/economics 
al Ihelr program/ tomorrow 
morning. The pidgrim gels un­
derway at II mm. In the Mil* 
Herring auditorium. Also staled 
Is a panel dlxru««on organised 
hy Hales Dowers, Ited lisle and 
Don Dowers, all from Bakers- 
field ares.
The new organisation expect* 
to hold one session per yenr ns a 
sort of "field day" to bring alumni 
up to date on tho state of the 
llvratork hualneaa, coming trends, 
and the situation of livestock prod­
ucers In nationul and world aeon* 
omlrs. V
"Not only can ax-»tudsnts gat
Photo* Wanted 
For Plcturama
General Motors haa Futur 
amai Man Luis Oblapo has Csnt
ursmsi and now 
IMcturams. 
tha
etui
I.Ik
F.l M _ 
pica for
Cal Holy has. i i
Telsgram-Trlbuna,
ualsng Is now Issuing a 
plrturea—old..l s  and 
haw—of Italy atudants working, 
playing or studying—anap ahoia 
or commerclsl print*.
All pictures received will ha 
mounted on amartly paneled 
plywood In Adm, room 21 due 
Ing Poly Hoyal weekond. De­
signed to show all phases of life 
at Cal I’oly, Piclurame will 
lake the place of Ihe prlsewln- 
nlng Associated Press news 
photographs usually displayed 
by the journalism department 
during Poly Itayal.
* To Insure Ihe return of all 
photos to the right owner. con- 
trihulora are asked lo lightly 
print their name and PO Ik** 
number on Ihe hack of all 
photo.'—being sure to use a 
eoft lead pencil — before sub­
mil ling tnem to Instructor 
John Healey or Jamen Dear- 
lnger In Ihe Journalism depart- 
menl, Adm. room 21.
Norm Corwin 
Hay Dillard 
Jim Winter 
William Hsrvay
RDITOR'S N O T ii  TM> lrtl«r was r«- 
,»lvsS ktfsrs Iks lalssl pln-sp wsnl as 
an Iks kssr*.
Delta Tau Salutes
Dear Min . .
Congratulation! to Alpha Up*l- 
Ion for booomtng Cal* Poly's first 
recognised social fraternity.
Ws of Dtlta Tau fraternity, 
have been following tho rise of 
Alpha Upillon with great Interest, 
When Dslta Tau waa first recog­
nised slightly lass than a year 
ago, wa were told quite speclfl 
colly what tho sohool's views to 
ward social fraUrnitlae wart. Wa 
tharofora set up an organisation 
which was completely divorced 
(Contlued on Psgs I)
Mustangs Homed
Mustang hardwoodera have 
been chosen for a berth In the 
NAIA college basketball play­
offs against Man Diego mate 
there, March 2, according to an 
announcement made Wednesday 
by Charles Mmlth, district chair­
man from Man Diego,
Othera named for the play*- 
offs Include Occidental and Pas­
adena Nnatrons, all chosen by 
committee vote.
Girls Featured A t 
Poly Royal Rodeo
Two apodal attractions have 
loon obtained,'for tho Intcrcollegi-
To Vote Or Not To Vote? 
That Was The Question
Whether, to hold a student body election on three-branch 
government thla spring or to hold olT until next year in 
order to modify those parts tha t have met with student 
objection divided the Student Government committee into 
two factiopa thle week.
A vote within tha eommlttse 
created a B-B deadlock that was 
broken whan Chairman Frank 
Eapinola voted In favor of post­
poning tha election. In reporting 
the action* of the eommlttse to the 
Student Affairs council Tueadsy 
night. Eapinola said. "I faal per- 
aonally that It would bo unwise to 
continue until we taka the opposi­
tion Into consideration."
~ MAC did not accept tha vote of 
tha committee, however, m  
voted to out the laaue before tho 
student body In the spring, aa 
had been originally planned. 
Though some student* on the 
council concurred with Eapinola, |t  
was ths majority opinion that ink 
matter should be brought to an 
earlier vote In order to determine, 
without doubt, If tho student body 
wants three-branch government ae 
It now atanda—and then If defeated 
to decide whether It atiould be 
modified or completely toeeed out, 
Boms maintained that since no 
shongM had been made in throe- 
b r a n  oh government einoe Inst 
year’* vote, It would only
uta rodou 
weekend, uoeo 
field, publicity director,
during the Poly 
ico rdmg to Lurry 
lol  
rreino Ilangerottes,
Ai „..........,  ______
F e H e e  and th e  
Tulare County Canter Dalles will 
preaunt to the 15,000 vlaitora ex­
pected thla year, two crook pre­
cision riding routines, 
lan’t i"It too aarly to reaarva
rooma off campus for friends, par­
ents, and family who plan
dafaat ones again. Otl 
roar’a vote was too
attend
field.
Poly Royal," addi
 to 
ea Lltch-
I l  meet 
there felt last 
OlOtC to tinny  
student body—more enlighten- 
ad on tha laaue thle year than 
last— the ehaneo to decide In the 
■prlng election*.
Mustang Ring Victory Is 
d Against StanfordCinch#
By Vera Hlghley
Already packaged and tied with 
a ribbon of assurance Is Cal Poljrs 
third ring victory In four i tf r tf  
when ths atustange moot StanfordUm> ________ ___
university's representation of two 
mlttmon In Crandall gym tonight.
crew of five College of Se­
quoias sluggers are expected to 
exhibition againat a combination 
of first enu second-string Mue- 
tanga to round-out a seven-bout 
fight card beginning at I  p.m.
(lot Win ("ached
Even If Stanford should cop their 
two bout#-—116 pound* and heavy­
weight- -Coach Tom lee 'i battlers 
can win by a score of fl-B, via the 
forfeit route In the remaining six 
divisions.
One of the beet crowd-pleaaere 
seen here In year*. Eduardo "On- 
dale" Lubas t Ida will lake on Stan­
ford's Jab artist Dill ('lark at 125 
pounds. The two battled It out nt 
l'alo AHo last season with Labs*- 
I Ida gaining the decision.
A roaring audience last week 
watched the classy Mustang ex­
periment with "boloe" and two- 
handed uppercuts successfully 
enough lo past* Bun Jos* a Al 
Arcurao, _ _ .
The only other Stanford hopeful 
Is heavily-favored Ihih Dirkle wh i
la stated for Mustang heavy-weight 
John Rehder. Considered one o f  
the west coast's beat, Blrhta’a only 
loss last season cams In the PCI 
■eml-flnale. Towering Rehder lostJiirartaff ___I
doe* match to Ban Joes'* 
Katkov leh.
First-string heavyweight
Succola's cut eye, injured i iet week while eparrlng 
Rehder. la slowly manding ar 
probably will meet a COB 
ponont. Other Mustangs who 
exlhlbltlon against COM 
Zamo 
I I I  ’
Hrundage, IDS,
wfii
i i i ere John 
n ra, 12B, Lambert Lelevler,
, Rudy Brooke, IBB, and Hob 
i BB
In reviewing Poly's stem-bang 
win over Ban Jos* test week, Conch 
Lee praised the entire team in­
cluding loser* Brook* and Utartar, 
“Alt of them displayed the best 
team effort I’ve witnessed since 
my stay at Cal Poly," ha said, "and 
It’s a victory well earned anytime 
a Mustang team ran whip Ban Jose 
In anything."
Tha Muatangs barely have time
for a workout after tonight with 
Man Jose's return match set for 
Monday night at Man Jose.
Only Mustang toting a clean 
record pt three straight wn», 171- 
pounder Jack Shaw, is not included 
In tonight's action.
ri-arqualntcd for fun und profes­
sional purpose*, but the group 
vlll help Ini’ A.H. department In 
during its groduntif and In acquir­
ing good potential animal 
bundry student*/' DounJon po
UU(jv*r (l,0»0 letter* hava bnen 
sent to A.H. alumni. Interested 
Mludrnta are welcome ut tho die- 
cusidons tomorrow,
Xhi Nit«' Tomorrow
tllllcreet lounge will be decor- 
sled In orient el elyle for tomor­
row evening’* dance, , '  China 
HHe," epoaoored by the Italy 
Chi »lab. Th# MfM[r vIH to  a 
sock dan*#, eo gueat* will lie 
asked to check their shoe* at 
the door, according t» *l“h pre*l* 
dent Henry Wong. 
are avallabls In the student body
offtM.
Students Pay $ 6 ,2 4 6  For Postage!
By Helen Blurqo*
It willTf postal rat** arc rained, 
moan several thousand dollars to 
CaRtalyl To Ih» exact, based on 
lust year's figure* plua the yearly 
tiudgiit  nllowonee foe official muu,.
ralelng th...... at of a J 'l" '!;
i,, four cento will total MJ4I.AB 
for ('i.l I’oly, soy* mailing official*, 
Student stamp pun'huse* tot­
aled 240.55 for 1966, Poalmle- 
l r e a a Margaret Hoyt reveal a, 
Money-order* nleo rneun D ig  
Itmdness’’ in the <'n P»lF P'»;‘ 
of flea | last year'* receipt# amount­
ed to 117,471.110.
In addition to Mr*. Iloyt, there 
un' four other employee# *»} lh* 
post offleai !>on Wllliuma, 1 fat'k 
Lodurn, Chuck Austin, and Dob 
llrundags,
Th# Cal Poly post office oper­
ates like e branch post office or 
sub-station. However, Ihe Intra- 
school box Is a separate affair. 
If this were not so, postage 
would have la be paid on aD 
notices put In student hose*.
Excellent service to sludenta 
may he da# lo the enthusiasm of 
Mrs, Iloyt, who ”lov#o" the Job 
of Italy Postmistress.
The poet office gains an Inter­
national flavor with mall going to 
and coming from more than 41 
foreign countries via the 150 for­
eign student*.
All bueinee* and faculty mall is 
segregated In the buslnees office 
under the direction of Owen Her* 
vatlua. It Is ilellvered by Don 
William#, who makes 124 atop*
a day. Peggy Groeslnl distributee 
all administrative mall,
A budget of fO,6tH) I* allowed 
for Cal I’oly’e official mailing per 
yuar. Outgoing business mall i* 
stamped and cam-eUed In the buei- 
ness ofCJeu by a Pltncy-Dowea pos­
tage meter machine. Mince its In­
stallation on Novembfr 5, 1954, 
measured postage expend! t u r o i  
hav» umounted to 112,247.81. There 
have been 291129 pleeee of mail 
recorded by th* meter.
The postage meter sanselle- 
lion In us* now woe designed hy 
Mike K*kL architectural en­
gineering student, to advertise 
Poly K*yal, Becauo# the cancell­
ation contain* the rotnni address 
ef th* college, printed envelop**, 
were recently henned In M eco­
nomy measure.
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| News in B rie f
PE M«n Visit Bay Area
G r a d u a t e  physical •duration
according to Dr, Hobart Mott, do- 
partmant haad, - 
"We closely obaarvad mm* of 
tha phyiical education facilities 
and Instructional programa," Dr. 
Mott aaya. "Students vlaitedwlth 
■aavarpl Cal Poly alumni on-tha-Job 
at virloua achoola.” .
Guduata students making the 
trip woro Joa Boanlch, Jim Millar, 
Dick Halvoraen. Charles If
r a ,  J f e v J s i .  ! q y ;
and Leonard Wilkin*. Dr. 1 
accompanied tha group.
Talks Turkey
Viator Royakoboach, a t u f k a y 
and fryer producer from Lancaster, 
■poka to tha Poultry elub laat Bight 
on tha brollar and turkay induatry 
of Lanaaatay.
In aooparatlon with 800 farms in 
tha area, Royckebosch a u p p 1 1 a a 
800,000 f r y a r ■ for marfcat aaah 
waak.
Inca, 
amaa
Morrow,
Mott
emiohoueH mm
Photography by W a fan
For Quality Portraiture
Spooial Diaoount 
To Poly 1
884 Hlfutra W». 1141
Always
Tire Bargains
6.00-16 Rocapi $6 95 
6.70-15 Rocopa $8.95
• • Now T iro l
WHOLKSALI '
• • All Work Guarantied
• • One Day Service 
Snop-on WHITI WALLS
Com la
Suspense Is Keynote
'Dial M For Murder'
Huapanaa keynotes tha movie 
for tonight, “Dial M For Mur­
der." it atara Grare Kelly, Hot* 
('umminga and Hay Mlllnnd In 
an intriguing plot revolving 
about a young Amarlran writer 
who worka with Ncolland Yard 
to rlaar a beautiful and socially 
prominent yoUng wife held on a 
charge of murder.
Starting tonight tha doora will 
be opened at 81IB p. m. for all 
privilege card holders. For thoaa 
not holding privilege card* tha 
doora will be opened at OiSO p.m.
G. Arnold Thomaen wap alert­
ed chairman and Hon Halvar- 
aon named aacratary In a recant 
meeting of tha film committee.
Mamhara of tha committee 
are Jama* Counter, Thomaa L. 
Da via, Mark L. Hlrnl, Fradrlc 
Nickel. Pate Fetaraon, Philip 
HlUsrbsnd and Wilt L. Brnttan.
6  6  6
Nurssrymsn Moot
Monthly meeting of tha trl-
K  chap tad (Ventura, Santa a, Ban Lula Obispo) of tha California aaaoclatlon of Nursery- 
1 I* being held today on campuo 
tha Aral time In aavoral year*, 
according to Howard Brown, OH 
head.
After touring varioua depart- 
manta, vlaitora will attend a din­
ner meeting in cafeteria num 
one,
men
for
........ ...II bo giivan to atudanta in
which will be given to atudanta in 
tha registration line on March 80.
Obtain White Cards 
Students who fail to attend tha 
March 8 pra-achaduling meeting* 
will obtain their white pra- 
achaduling card from tha record- 
era office upon presentation of 
either a receipt for tha payment 
of tha regular M fee for failure 
to meat an administrative appoint­
ment or an excuse which will ba 
obtained from thair division dean, 
..Summer quarter pra-achaduling 
signup sheet* will ba issued to 
students at tha March 8 meeting.
for spring quarter
Minors will provide ___ ____ __
The tri-county chapter furnishes 
a judge each year for tha Poly 
Royal flower show and offers 1 
perpetual trophy for tha bast dis 
play, It is also responsible for 
initiating a Nurseryman Refresher 
course held each year for all nur­
serymen in the state,
■ e •  *
Dilta Tau Fraternity 
Elacti New Officer*
Flection results of the Delta Tau 
Frutornlty, local irff-rumpus social 
organisation, was announced to- 
day. In the setnl-annual election, 
Erie w, Hcott, ME major, was 
re-elected to the presidency.
Other elected officers weret 
first vice-president (house man- 
offer) Robert Southerland. aero| 
second vice-president (soclul chair­
man) Tony Oaechter, mathi sec­
retary. K«n Kruner, areoi treas­
urer, Henry Wllllnms, A.K.i and 
historian, John Hennessy. aero.
Flection* were held following n 
“Fraternity Night" dinner which 
nil members attended,* • • a
Canterbury Comtitution
Home again after a successful 
dance at Manta Markers College, 
the Cal. Poly Canterbury club 
a revised constitutionapproved ___
Hunday evening, to be presented 
to M A C, The first Lenten program 
was a motion picture, "Challengo 
In the Hun," about the Episcopal 
church in Panama.
Radio For Tho Girli
CBsourity’s patrol car gets a new 1 0 soon, fn fact, It will have to n by the time the girls arrive, 
declares Robert C. Rfag. chief 
•emrity officer. The radio will have 
two rrftautniita.
Kreg warns that habitual speed- 
stew on campus are getting the 
•ritieal eye, and are known by the 
eeevrlty offleoto.• • •
Facta On Food
Poly men have big appetites! 
The two campus cafeterias dished
P*ez!r ,*H.“ •» y « r ,ftn average of *>080 gallons of milk, 480 loaves 
of bread and 1,000 rolls, IMQ 
pounds of vegetables, 160 gallons 
of lee cream, 8,700 pounds of po­
tatoes, 460 dor.cn* of eggs, two 
tons of carcass beef, 610 pounds 
I’.mK01*. *"4 ^  P‘,un,l» of poultry, with Increased enrollment this 
fffOi etudenta will consume con­
siderably morel
tR IA lU  PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Leeel Afescy Per Isitmea Ksdek 
Sfceeffcr Pint
StnBont'a Chocks Cashed 
MAGAZINES STATIONIRY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner 
ANDfKVX HOTEL BUT,
Correct Procedure 
For Pro-Scheduling 
M ar. 10 Explained
Spring quarter pre-scheduling 
planning meeting'will bo held on 
March H, 1U60, 11 a.m. to noon, to 
give all ragular student* and ad­
visors an opportunity to make 
arrangements for pre-achedullng 
day, Bat,, March 10, the In- 
etructional deans committee an­
nounced today, Advisers will die- 
trlbuts and axplain tha use* or 
scheduling materials at the March 
M masting Including tha official 
"white j>re-schvduiing card.
Thu following la from infor­
mation raceived from tha In­
structional deans eommittss on
Sra-aohadulingi This card musta used by atudanta to report thairtH B n __________spring quarter registration forma 
which w r'
I m m m o  ■  .
pre-sceduiing and ragiatration, in­
cluding tha tlma and plies for all 
meatingi, will be sent to each 
student through tha collaga post 
offics and to advisers through 
thair dspartments,
Blgn When Completed 
The adviser will sign the stu­
dent's white pra-achaduling card 
aa It la satisfactorily computed. In 
some cases this step may be com­
pleted on March f, whlla othara 
may find it neesasary to com plats 
this step on Saturday, March 10.
After obtaining tha adviser's 
signature, tha student Will sign 
up for class section* with the de­
partment and than raturn tha 
white pra-achaduling card to hie 
adviser, who will reissue it to the 
March 80, Heglitra-student on 
lion Day.
Fvery class and section signup 
must be acknowledged in the space 
provided on tha card, but tha stud­
ent will not be permitted to sign 
up for the section* untli he ha* 
obtained hla adviser's signature on 
the white pre-achedullng card.
Avoid C oR geatlun
On pra-achaduling day, Bat., 
March 10, atudanta should report 
aa scheduled to avoid congestion 
and waiting.
Students having Saturday clae- 
sea or who art engaged in a college
activity on that day should obtain 
» note from the staff member in 
charge if the student desires to 
appear at a time other than aa 
scheduled.
tudents who fail to sign into
B
Htuuenu l I  
■actions on Hat., March 10 will 
have no assurance that they will 
be admitted to any particular
section during spring quarter, 
' .  Pre-echedullng oetivitice on
March 8 and wil not eliminate 
the necessity for sash student to 
clear through the regular regia- 
tratlon line Monday, March M at 
PR 17 md 10 and then report to
hie adviser.
Separate registration Instruct- 
will be sent to each student 
regarding the March 80• m m *
tration activities.
Studen 
service
regia-
te subject to 
should ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m b Mubr i  n ia carry and complete 
at leeet 16 units every quanpr, 
Old ftuuente who fall to complete 
JH^teMdullBf activities may do 00
on., Konr 30,
i’l r,r,o student* must register for 
\  14 «nR» with at 
being in addition to
a minimum 01 
lou t I I  unite 
preparatory course unite,
Bummer quarter pre-signup
r rT T fU IIU lim /H U ^ H H gPLACCMCNT CALIHDAK 3
WEBTINofliVfilE *Jl  E C T R 10 
CORP,, Interviewing senlore in 
KL, EE, ME.
U, S, ELECTRICAL MOTORS, In- 
tervlcwlng seniors In ME, fK, 
EL for permansnt employment 
and sophemore* and Juniors for 
_ summer work.
ErNTdoV,K^ CK,a^nter- 
viewing senior* In engineering 
and physical sclanco for perman­
ent employment and Juniors in 
tha same majors for summer 
work
AMES AERONAUTICAL LAB. 
Moffett Field and HIOH-SPBEli 
FLIGHT STATION, Edwarda 
(both NACA Labi) Interviewing 
seniors in Aero, ME, RE, EL, 
phya eel. All intaraated atudanti 
ara alio Invited to attend a Gen­
eral maetlng a t  4 p.m., Mon- 
day, Fab. 87, library 114, at 
which a film "NACA Research" 
will ba shown.
BANK oV ^ I J rTcA,interview­
ing seniors In agriculture and 
iibaral arts for thair Special 
Acceleration training program. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
2N and 88.
PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 
TELEORAPH, Interviewing een- 
lore In EE, EL.ME, liberal arte. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. Inter- 
viewing seniors In EE, EL, ME, 
math, phye sol,
LAB., San Diego, Interviewing 
seniors in phye eci, math, EL, 
EE, ME for permanent employ­
ment and Juniors In the earns 
fields for summer Jobe.
U, S. NAVAL AIR MISSILE 
TEST CENTER, Pt. Mugu, in- 
tervlcwlng seniors in EL, ME, 
EE, aero, phys eci for perman­
ent employment and junlora in 
the same fields for summer Jobe.
SPERRYP o f e s C O ^ K * CO„ In- 
tervlewlng senior* In EL, EE, 
ME. aero, phys eel, math.
YORK CORPORATION, Inter 
viewing seniors in AC •  ME,
Studtnf W ivti Hold 
Tisty Tour Tomorrow
'Phare Is mors than one way to 
oat your dinner,
Student wives will prove this
Putrotdse H Mustang sdver. 
tlxers, It is through their coopur*. 
tion that the publication of your 
MUeff newspaper ia published
tomorrow night at their annual 
dir
__ nary dl
According to Mrs, Pat Gassier,
progressive 
III h* no ordl r
nner, Hut Note! th is 
inner.
co-chairman of the event with Mrs. 
Ilsrb Moss, an estimated 40 stu­
dent wives will meet with their 
husbands at Library MR at 7 p.m, 
From there they wUI proceed to 
one member's house where the din­
ner will commence with an ap- 
being served. Then the^ wpettier
go to another house for sals 
on to another house for tbe main
course,
The couples will make their 
rounds In groups of 10. After the 
main Bourse, they will reunite in 
the library for dessert and coffee.
"The progreaeive dinner ia for 
our own entertainment and la _ 
nonprofit affair," said Mrs, Oaaalar.
Holy's cafeteria* and dormitories 
operate practically at cost. Out of 
tha half million plus dollars grossed 
In IUIM-M, p r o f i t  w a s  o n l y  
ll^OSJft.
sheet* will be turned in by students 
In either of two' wayei First to 
their adviser at pre-eeneduling time 
second, with their completedor.
sch
_____ lotoc
spring quarter registration forma 
on March 81 (to noon), April 8 orj -
before 6:00 p.m. on April 
Bummer quarter plane
il 8, 
w ill
made shortly after April i ,  to 14 
Is essential that those who want 
Sommer courses turn in tholr pre 
•Ignup sheets on time.
^  |1 1  ^  Machine Shop
Wo do Precision Work
Von Norman 562 ^
Automatic
S .O .C . G rind ., ^
-  -
424 Higuera pj, 271
BAY THEATER
Krl. 1st. r .k , I4 . j|
Oentlnuous Bsturdsr from 1 P.M. 
Clncmsuape O Tsshnlsolor 
Test Rwsll B h .r .. Nortk
"THE LIEUTENANT WORE 
SKIRTS"
Pri. T100 - 10 i l l  
1 s t. I I I !  - 1 144 -  lO i t l  
MMhsrS ('ee l* P « n i(  lu q .
"TARGET ZERO"
P ri. I l l *  •  1 s t. fti0T •  lt4 T
Sun. M an. T ubs. Pek. I f t - i i - i f t
’ v m & n a a i p■kown MuniUy Only 
a ifR N  f * r 4 D tn n a  M m i
"RANSOM"
lu n ,  ( i l l  -  « i4 l  .  I I i l l  
.. M ae. Turn. I i 4 l
' ' " " 'V aV t l e  s taT O ns^
„  Bun. f t i f t l  -  I  i l l  
M en. Turn . THO • H i l l
We4. th ru  Oat. Psh. I l - l f t  - M ar, M l
-TH, IH fe  w
" • 'T o m  y u m a " “  v*
W *S. T h rs . I  i l l
‘rjWfimr&IMlF
REI11DIIT
,  New Ihra le t .
WAI.T OISNNVa
"THE LITTLEST OUTLAW" 
m anure
"JOHNNY AMLESEED"
AIm
"THE LONE RANGER"
aea., Men.. Tar*.
"THE MAN WHO 
NEVER WAS"
C lift**  t * M U k r l*  (irshea
AIbu
'TH E  NAKED SEA"
OOOfIM NNTARV
f t i a i i  N n l  W M ta«*4sr
"/IELEN OF TROY"
so /vse r
O H i V I  - I N  T H I A T H I
Sfudonfi 50c
New P lsrlae
R 4 * N  T a rte r  M s r r  N ew er!
" I IL L Y  THE KID"
Al#6
rtsrft UsM# M a s  T *r**r
"HO NKY TO N K"
Meer*#e o'lfsrs Msrr Utotri
"LADY GODIVA"
T rs e r  tre e *  D ees*
A GUY NAMED JOE"
Tee*. W*4.
John NremfMS M .rtlm  Vlsber*
•- 'TH E  6IO ILU FF"
KM
A M r*e  K lee P r l.r  kt»m»
"SILENT FEAR"
NOX O P P Id K  O PKN X 
P r l.,  Mel., h e * ,  eft I I I *  
M e*. Ih re  T b e r* . s* T i l *
I'raator, it member of the A.H.T7E. 
education committee, spoke on "Our 
Mac* in Engineering1' and gave 
» background on A.I.TJ0,
George Adame, member of the 
national education committee, pro- 
aantad momborahlp pine, donatad 
by th* l. A chapter, to all charter
Jiambara. Charter member* arat amaa Atwell, John Hartley,Har- 
old Cantrlll, charlea Creaay, Rave 
Drnlut, Ronald Derby, John Graan, 
Hobart Kaievltch, Jamaa I.uttlri, 
Jamnp Lever, Gordon Morrlaon, 
John f'arhar, Neal l'hilhrlofc, Moaaa 
Rodrigna, Sampson Smith, Albart 
Stain, Stanley Wllllnmann, Lawr- 
anre Wonir, and Daoud Yaaal,
played In Kl Corral. Woaley W 
•ophomora theory dam deal
i m  i m u  i i
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M u s t a n g  O f  W e e k
llm Cm , Ike "tall men with 
illaby Hageie" that aaada UPI 
aiagaalne •  law waaka ape, kaa 
bean Hamad Mustang al Ike Weak 
lar kla work In er«nnlalng Cal 
Paly'i Intramural prep ram, new In 
lull awlnp.
Tool Englntirs 
Hold Charter
, The newly—«c*unl*#d American 
Society of Tool Engineer*, atuqont 
chapter 111, Inatallad offlcara rec­
ently at the chartering meeting 
In Motel Inn.
chairman| Jackaon
New M ajor To Stress Business In f
Dy Hob Norton
A new four-year major In farm 
management, ono of aaveral new 
development* elated for Cal Poly 
noxt year, will etroa* bualneaa ad- 
mlnlatratlon In the field of farm 
Moduotiun. reporta Dean of Ag­
riculture yard M. Shepard.,
Not many yrara ago agriculture 
wa« considered aomewhat antiqua­
ted In comparison with induatry," 
aaya Shepard, "but In recant yaara 
America » farm* have attained 
thatr efficiency by apeclaltaatlon, 
which In turn ha* brought on com­
mercialisation. Thla maana that 
ilv-alaad farm of Amarlca, 
Iclent, muat be operated In 
"d ike manner.
la lm
iai-
tw uw null’ll'
a buainaaa-.__________
"Furthermore—and thla 
portant," aald Shapai
naat that the farmer ________ _
apaeial type of antarprlaa oaliing 
for apaolal training. Some farmer* 
have aent their aona to a collage 
or unlvaraity to be trained Tn 
bualneaa admlnlatratlon.
"In eontraat, other farmera
have aent their aona to agricul­
tural college* to concentrate on 
the production phaaaa of agrlcul- 
limited traliilrI a ining In 
x ■SUnaaa admlnla­
tratlon etudanta gain valuabla
management, liual  
i
Inatruction that will help on the
In
tura, with hut ln 
Bti
. |M ._____  ■
farm, but lack training 
production phaaaa."
According to Dr. Edgar Hyar, 
aotlng farm managemant depart­
ment head, it wlTl provide tn* 
nocaaaary bualneaa training that a 
■tudant can acquire from a buai­
naaa admlnlatratlon curriculum, 
and in addition will provide two 
other arose of training not othar- 
wia* poaalbl* to obtain.
Thaa* araaa are agricultural 
production and preparation fa­
red to understand, analyaa, and 
lbleme peculiarvalu* tha mi 
to agriculturelo a ftaalf.
The farm managamant grad­
uate'! training will Include rarm 
■kills, farm production eclem 
ilea, fai 
lion, fai
standing of national farm prob­
lem*, experience In farm dcdalon 
making, basic aclsnca, culture 
and cltlaanahlp.
Within the apaclaltaed field* 
themaelvaa, the curriculum call* for 
concentration In production oouraea 
In tha early yaara with laaa am- 
phaala on farm management. A 
maximum amount of alaotivaa will 
b* uaad for production oouraea in 
whloh tha student wishes to 
apaclalla*.
"A unique oourae la atlll In tha 
planning ataga," aaya Hyar. " it 
will feature an actual farm altua- 
tlon where tha atudanta will plar 
operation*, make analyala, roach i 
daolaion, obtain action, and aootpl 
the responsibility, of the notion.
Your Uud
electronic* PreblamiT ■
...A sk  Bill I
P A R T S ,ot 0,1 mafcM
radio and lelavlalan.",
D IS C O U N T  '•  " ud,n"
M takas and pnrta.
BILL'S RADIO
and
TV SERVICE
"Everything In Eltolronlca"
1221 M an la ray
managamant 
buainaaa adml 
management as
"Paw atudanta gain experience be­
yond thla second step, linos few 
collage* have facilities that oan b*
Bob Wilcox'* 
Mobil 
Sorvlco .
rm 
I rm 
a, under­
let aalda for thla training. "Poly 
will ba tha aocond collage Tn Calif­
ornia to offar auoh couraaa.
The dar
year
e
_____ _ J e u r o i *
l partmsnt faculty for 
will Inoluda Dr. Hyar,
Foothill
M t. Plooionton
Fhond 
2960 J
____PEL. P-DeMuth, firet
vice-chairman | Jay Heard, second 
TtN-chalrman: John Wilkin, aac- 
ratnryi and John McKuna, treas­
urer.
Chairman Howdcn received the 
chapter charter from Kwlng and 
was Immediately presented a chair­
man1* pin by Edwin Cutler, chair­
man of tha Ann Gabriel chaptar.
Alfred Renumont, national mem­
barahlp committal, presented Moss 
Rodrlgusi, local membarahlp chair­
man, a fully equipped operating 
kit. Bowden accepted a gavel from 
Frank Hale. L.A. chapter chairman 
elect. The L.A. chapter alao gave 
a banner for the new organisation. 
A IIW) check waa received from the
Boywood Lodgt
\
Restaurant
Cap and tha boil, (taut Jen**)', 
iptclalli* In praparlnp Immenie 
quantltUi of ftlad chlck*n which 
an a kip platter, |ait 
at kams.
Cater to Banquets
Chickgni —  Steaks —  S«a Food
11 «. m. — 9 p. m. . Phone 26R2
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST M O T H  IN SAN LUIS OIISPO
FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN  EVERY U N IT
1575 Monterey Stroot U.S. 101 Phoita 647
Get a
record-breaking
run for your
, .■•••» .  ■ *
money!
Only Chevrolet putt yw  In nf Nit dynamite action and 
•wrt-Rrt handling quantise It taka* la break Ike Plkae Peak 
reeardl letter try It kefere yew kvy any ear at any prlee.
Almost avarybody 11km a rial road oar. And nowadays you 
no longer have to pay a king's ransom to own one. 
going at Cherrolot prions I For tha new Chevrolet is one of the 
few truly great road oan being built today!
It ta« to be to hold the (took oar . 
reoord for the Pikas Peakolim b.lt j  
has to have cannonball aooeUra- 
tion (horsepower now rangei up to 
8261) and nailed-down etability on 
turns—plus lots of othar builtim 
qualities that make for more driv- 
Ing pleasure and safety on tha 
road. Come on In and try a record- 
breaking Chevrolet I
Horn Concert Record S la n t  
Row On Dtiploy In t i  Corral
Brilliantly huad, abitractly de­
rived record envera for the HUM 
Home concert long-playing, high- 
now belnji
The Bel Air Ipert led a n -o n e  of 19 new Chevrolet beeutlei. All hove directional ilgnnli a t itandard equipment.
See Your Chevrolet D e a le r
P ag* 4 EL MUSTANG
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Horn! Kl Mustang ami then **ml 
it hom* to your family.
, , , tht itrtngth of Gibraltar
The Prudential
In iuranct Co. of Amtrlco 
L if t  ■ Health • Accidtnt
Insurance
Ed word M. Rodgtrt
n i l  Chorro St. Phono 1212
Groups Invited To Place Displays In Library Showcase
vuennt thou tho go-ahoud will beEvtr wonder about those exhi­
bit* uml display* In the uIuh* 
showtime In the library lobby 1 
According to Dorothy Wright, 
assistant librarian, exhibit* at"' 
plunned, according to u flexible 
■rhcilule, week* In udvunee of the 
ilute of appcurunco.
Anyone can present their hobby 
In the ihow i'AM o If they *o deelre. 
The only etlpulutlon I* that Mi*. 
Wright he notified well In advance 
of the time de*lred to prc*ent the 
exhibit. If the time deilred I*
given.
The *howca*e I* available to 
departmental group*, club*, and 
any other on-campu* organisa­
tion*.
Huy* Mr*. Wright: "We arc 
trying to encouruge variety la tho 
exhibit* by the many group* who. 
w* hope, will take advantage of 
thl* opportunity to display their 
wnro»."
()ut*tandlng display* *o far
thl* year have been a puppet 
exhibit during homecoming, a
beekeeper* exhibit, a (’hrUlmu* 
exhibit, the i t OTC display .of 
the Warrior of the I’adllc trophy, 
printing dleplay, ana a *heep
award* exhibit,
Now ahown.ll » weaving dl»plny 
by the I'aaadeiiu Hand wonvora 
guild which wax,prepared by Ml** 
film Maralon, hngllih
From
M vlllng
Inatructor. 
to time, new beat 
arc al»o displayed.
I'artonlie Kl Mustang AdvertUer*
They Htipporl your college paper.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Student, Faculty Dlacount
"A ll Work Guoronttod" 
At 1101 Tore Since IM7
• , 4 ~ f
Or what paved the way 
>- for sixty-one million
W h i n  you drive anywhere in America today 
it isn't an adventure.
You no longer jolt down unmarked and un- 
charted roods In uncertain cars. Roads that 
ore bottomless (mudholes or rock-ribbed ruts.
But your fother did. For o mere forty yeors 
ogo there were hordly 4,000 miles of poved 
roods in this country, ond not quite 2,500,000 . 
autom obile* to go onywhere on them.
Whot changed the picture so quickly to 
300,000 miles of smooth highwoys ond over ' 
61,000,000 vehicles? For one thing, the simple 
need for American business to make a profit. 
Kxumplei the automobile manufacturers. Try­
ing to sell more cars and make a profit, they 
made constantly better cars. The better the 
cars become, the more people bought them. 
The more people bought cor*, the greater the 
need fbr safe roods. And we built them. 
Exam ple i the oil companies. We hod to moke 
o profit, too. So after we refined the gasoline
t r m  A Hlriwy #» Uw AuMmWlM M mwi In MO 1 0 *  Hut IM , TX* h w m  C*r*w*li*n, tW
we scraped the bottom of the barrel of crude 
oil and made asphalt. At first it was a primitive 
black-top that was poured right on the road. 
But to sell it in competition with costlier mate­
rials, we kept Improving it.
H eaulti today heavy-duty asphalt covers eight 
out of every ten miles of American roads.'To­
day, too, our expanding economy calls for a 
third more miles of new and wider highways,
Your tuxea will pay for throe new rouda, 
aa we hope th ey 're  b u ilt o f uap liu ll. It doe* 
everything any eoatlier in u te ria l doe*, It 
ru n  »uve you ua n m rli u* 67H,H IH per m ile. 
Il 'a  proved lt*elf In puvlng th e  wuy fo r 
elxly-oue m illion eara,
• * * *
YOURCGMMKNTSAMU INVITED. WriitlThi Ptoidtnt, 
Union Oil Company, Union Oil 01 Jg,, LoiAngtlii 17, Cal\f.
4'*
U n i o n  O i l  C  o m p o . n ^  o f  Ca l if o r n ia
MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMA21N0 PURPLE MOTOR OIL>• I
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O ff Beat \
Hy I,Itch
T0UKT1MK IK ALMOST UPON 
UHI Yus, Sunday morning, Murrh 
1 m, thu glut* 
rlub ami. Co). 
Winn* will tuku 
off for oni' wiutk 
In Hit* Sun Joa­
quin Valley. It'* 
a full wuuk of 
fun und oxclte- 
mont und all thu 
momburu participating uru looking 
forwurd to It, buliavu mo.
* * *
Some of thu places thu group 
will hit Include Merced high 
school, ChowchlHe, Madura, Free-
popular than thu glee club? Doubt 
that, but proof la proof. They have
no, Roosevelt high school, Clovla, 
Fowler, Selma, Klvurdala, Han* 
ford, Vlaallat Hud wood high 
school, Mt. Whllnuy and College 
of Bequolaa, Htralhmoru, Tularu, 
Porterville. Corcoran, and Cos- 
llnga. A detailed Itinerary will 
be published In HI Mustang to­
wards the middle of March, dive 
• look-see I
u s e
The gleo dub Majors and Minors 
and quartet will sing before the 
faculty wives March 18 at 8 p.m. 
In the Engineering auditorium.
Could the Collegians be more
Is
___ ____ r ______ .L lk v lu t !
guests almost ovary rehearsal (last 
week three of the wives, Oh, wsll... 
that's life, I guess I #
Glad to welcome Norm Pargee 
back to Poly. He was a former 
glee olub member and graduated 
last June. He is credit teaching at 
the present time and plans to re- 
main until June.  ^ #
Official news i Bob Fog Is an* 
■aged. The big day, according to 
Bob, will be sometime In late 
August.
■ s e e
Bernlo Stone, baritone In the 
club, Is now a poppa. Con 
gratulatlons, Bernle.
Pss Wee basketball has been 
slated during the halftime of to­
night's Mustang-Dlablo game In 
Crandall gym, according io  Hally 
committee announcement,
CALIVOL__
I'llblUhMl WWli
T h ,< “ P le lun* M C rM M d in  U il.  p s p .r  In alsnad a d llo r la  
r t lo lta  p r t  thu view* o f tna w rlta ra  and 4u no i n w M .s r l lv  rapraaant tha on ln l 
ila tad  Student llo d r , no r o f fU ls l onlnluna, N u W  
nta. Offlaaa, R immb I I ,  A d m in is tra tio n  bu ild in g .
Vlawa o f tha A mo . I i 
1.00 par ra s r  In sdvsn.e.
i ls  |
4i l n n i o r  
r lp tlo n
y
■I1,'rsf4 f>
S f !  i
J
, •  /  
m e
JOHN
METTK
NEW Pertable Typewriters 
USED Otllee Machines
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
• CLARY Adding Machines
MARSHALL
Business M achines
1413 Menterey IL
Reporter Mette Explains
. (Continued from page one)
Amerlru’s first unions roso at Harvard nnd at 
Unlvsralty of Pannsylvunlu, both In tha lata 1800’s. 
And so once tho first ware established more followed. 
University leaders began to discover that personal 
habits, social attitudes, uoademlc attainment and 
mental health were affoeted—oftentimes greatly— 
by activities and aasodatlona originating in tho 
.Union organisation.
Thus ws can aue whan we'rs dealing with College 
Unions ws are not dealing with new things. We AHK 
dealing with naw concepts und new personalities in 
Unions. As Unions wars founded and advanced from 
tho debate era through the olub stage, then tho cam­
pus democracy ags and to ths present community 
recreation state, we have learned things from their 
history that wo can apply today.
Tha blggoat single danger of a Collage Union le that tha cam­
pus will outgrow tho facilities. That’s why Cal Poly must set Ita 
eights on a multi-million dollar goal—enough money to raise a 
structure adequate In every way to meet the demands of tomorrow1! 
population. Whether It can bo financed and built all in one chunk 
or whether It aboutd be built piece-meal by aeetlona as we can 
afford It are questions yet to bo anewered.
I have been asked tho question, “Why must I spend money for 
a structure I may never see, what’s more use Ite facilities T What Is 
in a College Union for msT" I can’t answer those questions. Few 
can. Maybe the childless cbupls who vote yes on echool bonds hold 
the aipwtr.
As Cel Poly develops and becomes mors progressive and enlarges 
Its educational offering, It gains a higher place in tho educational 
picture. An employer visualises your college not by tho year you 
graduated but aa the Institution it la when ha think* of hiring you. 
A College Union adds to Cal Poly's growth and popularity. A Union 
will bo an Invaluable center of activity that will help mold the 
thinking and amotions of your children and maybe your grand­
children, should they attend this college. On tha other hand, if you're 
not aold on Cal Poly and Ita Bound phlloeophy, then you could not 
be expected to be aold on a multi-million dollar project that would 
•all other people on tho Institution.
We—loday’e atudenle—hold In our graep the future of our 
College Union. Will we open our flats to let the Idea escape or 
will we clench our fiets and hit hard for tho College Union wo 
want and need so badly T That’s a big, big question. Wo muat 
decide It for ourselves. . . NOW!
TOSAV 
THE LEAST
Hy Alton Pryor 
Well, wnadyaknow. and from 
| Nomeone you would luast expect.
Ur, David Grant
m
i I m i
of the English 
department was 
caught wearing 
a bit of second­
hand lipstick to 
school. His ox-
Slanstioni My aughtar kissed 
me before I left 
horns. Ki nds  
Ilka blaming a
------- -^-----------door for a black
A. P. eys.
We evidently have a bunch of 
Storlla Darrels around campus,
. _ __  from rsosnt letters to ths
editor. (One Is elsswhsrs In 
today’s paper.) Now they're com­
plaining about tho nude, but 
aertenly not lewd, art adorning 
the Poly Royal bulletin board. I 
bet they didn’t even notice tho 
pink sweater.
Latest figure on figures show
Ping Pong Tournoy
A ping pong tournament, spun 
by tno college Union Hoi 
ilttse, Is slated take pi
sored he o .ll o l p use 
M a r c h  H, according to 'Dale
oomm lace
tohrnumunt chairman.Creasey. .......... __
Eliminations will begin some­
time during the morning In Hill- 
crest lounge, “depending upon how 
m a n y  f e l l o w s  sign up," said 
Creasey. Hlgn-up sheets ure In the 
post office, administration build­
ing basement, agriculture educa­
tion building, library, nnd both 
cafeterias.
No entrants can be accepted 
later thun February 80, to give 
tho committee time to arrange the 
competitors. Cash prises will be 
awarded to the first and second 
place winners.
41 coeds have been accepted, If 
keeps up wo may soon he 
enough for a game of canasta.
★  ★  *
Roy Hughes is gloating all over 
tha place. Could it be that the 
State Athletic Board committee 
meeting Is being held the same 
data and In tha same city as the 
PCI boxing tournament T Bound* 
rfully accidentally convenient. 
it it *
From all reports, the Rally com- 
mittae’a Hetael turned out be be 
a pretael aa a trick shot artist. 
(Perhaps the word is arteeat) 
i t  i t  it
That, la To Bay The Least.
DON'S IHOE IHOF
Shoe Repel ring 
Cowboy Beet Repair 
|  Leethemelt Supplies 4 
1181 B teedH .
\V i Meek Item Purity
• 14 Hear Service
it  E<vlj
•II Hlfwera It. Ph. 771
Letters To Ed.
(Continued from page one)
from ths student body sxcspt in
Howsvsr, with Alpha Upsilon 
leading the way, we have become 
convinced that eoclal fraternities 
ars not only compatible with, but 
essential to, tha "unified" student 
body. .
Delta Tau has long agreed with 
Mr. Bonaon. Fraternities at Cal 
Poly are Inevitable ami shall not 
be denied. „ .
Ths msmbers of our organi­
sation find that fraternity life 
adds something to their college 
life which is Impossible to find 
elsewhere, The spirit of Brother­
hood which wy dome from the 
fraternity doee not exist In the
dorms, ths co-ops, and Ahs clubs, 
t cannot be ptnnod down, but It’s 
always there when you need It. Ws 
gain Immenee satisfaction from 
the fraternity way of life, ami 
hope that Its opportunities will 
*o»n be extended to all Cal Poly 
students.
In the year to come, the iasuo of 
eoclal fraternities at Cal Poly will 
ba decided. We do not envy tho 
position of Alpha Upsilon during 
.his “pilot study,” but Delta Tau 
ntends to give ths “A U’s" all 
tosslbls assistance in achieving 
lull recognition.
E. W. Rcott 
President 
a it it
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since the turn o f the contery .,
—We Head Behind Oer Memhaedlee-
Monhotton •  Pendleton •  Crosby Squer* 
•Munslngwoor
Wo givo SDH Croon Stomps 171 Montlroy St.
Build A Home
For Ubo or Profit
W ill Finance
All Motsrteis and Lots
YOU PROVIDE LABOR
Choice Sites
BAYWOOD LUMBER CO.
Phone 24RI1
Finance functions
Dear Editor I 
There eoeme to be a general
misunderstanding around the cam- 
pu* that tha Finance committee 
would like to cltar up at this 
time. It has been expressed that 
ths policy concerning “transfers 
of monlee within budget*" was 
uet put in affect Jan. 17, 1088 
by action of the BAC ana that 
this policy never existed in writ­
ing before this data.
This policy was recently added 
to ths Finance committee policies 
for tho con van lanes of the Finance 
committee . and the budgetary 
groups.
HOMEMADE
AT
NIPOMO
CAFE
& PIES
1028 Nipomo 
. 6 A.M. To 7:30 P.M. 
Evory diy except Sunday
Uf pevviw ii ea wi »si« »»*»*• » . iiw ii*
code which was passed and ap­
proved by BAC Jdn* 7. 1084 and 
last amended Mav 17,19BB. Article 
8, H eel Ion H states I 
"Funds to flnanco an activity, 
not budgeted, cannot be e x p e n d e d  
without prior referral to the Fi­
nance committee and ths BAD..
Minor adjustments within a 
budget mag be made, hut only 
with the approval of the Grad* 
■ate M taster, who ekati a t ease 
meeting of the Finance commit­
tee, report any such transfers 
suthorlxed during the interven­
ing period.” '
To nvoid sny further contro­
versy, the Flnnnc* committee 
suggests thnt nil b u d g e t a r y  
group* familiarise themselves with 
the ASH Financial cods.
Thank you,
Dick Peterson
F in a n ce  com m ittee 
chairman
AT
THIS
from Friday to Friday ,
Tires Switched
W ITH  EACH LUBE
Associated 
I  Service
MONTEREY b SANTA ROSA
Ges Discount to Poly Student* 
Generator* Overhauled 
One Day Service on Racapplng 
Student* Welcome to U*e Reck
CIOARSTTB  
SHOULD l
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Records Topple As Locals 
Beat FSC; Diablos Tonite
After eetabllehlng u now record 
for moit polnti icored In n ilnirle
n o n  gam* tomorrow night 
hey tike on the Lot Angel** 
lmbloi on the Crandall
game in a thrilling 112-106 victory 
over the ipeedy Freeno itato Hull- 
dogi, Coach Ed Jorgeneen'e Mu*- 
tang quintet will be playing their 
lait uai e
when t ;
SUte I> 
hardwood,
Elliot la Coach
C o a c h e d  by Rax Elliot, the 
Dlabloi will be itrengthened con- 
eiderably by the addition of lomo 
new iquad memberi. The Muitang- 
Diablo claih will mark the third 
time the two teami have mat thle 
aeaion. The tilts now aland even 
eteven with one apleoa. Earlier 
thle eeaeon, the green and gold loet 
the Diablo* 10-64, but on the
a ll hardwood the Mustang* the 'atatera' a 79-66 deol-
After last week'e captivating win 
over the Bulldog*, the local* appear 
in 'high spirits/ Jorgenien *aya, 
"It wa* a nice on* to win and the 
boy* deeerve a lot of credit for 
Ing."______ , goi ,  When
thing* looked hopelee* for the 
green and gold, they fought all the
keeping, the^fire
harder and weru well deiervlng of 
the win,
Team Win
There wa* no doubt that It wae 
a team victory.' But a lot of pralaa 
hae to be given to Ernie Hall, 
Ronny Granrfoerry and Thao Dunn 
who came through with timely free 
throw* and bucket* that really 
cinched the victory. From hie gu 
■lot, Orandberry d u m p e d In 
point* to ca 
honor* while
ball In acorlng 28 point*,
• • 80 
nture high acorlng 
Hall played terrlfflo
Cel P a ir
D M P | M  m h n m i w m h i
■ i l l  Miiiiiiiini»iei* eeeieii
iM M b e r f r  ................
I l i i lM  MIIIMIWSWSHIII 
(ill el# F 4 Hi,ii«iieMiiM >«•• i
vMRI IIIIIINSHHillHIIIMIII
D f i f t iM
LSI n m m n » i i i i « n i , w i m n s
Te la ls
Pr«0M
•WR ssasiiHaniiNiwi •rt t t m n n m m m m m i m inJee
ToUU
AUTO-GRAPHS
Thai* dlttle* con w re  you money
To toy your motor noodi no tuneup, 
l l  likely w iihful thinking,
For, In the end,
You'll luroly ipond, ’
More for the get IF* drinking.
LUCKSINCER'S
~ - % . v. *
The Plymouth Corner
Desoto—Plymouth
404 — tele* ead lervle* — 1219 Meeterey
Clock 
Stoppers
Your Iporle Newe In Irlof
With the horeehlder hopeful* 
whittled down to an eager 26, 
Coach Howie O'Danleie ox- 
preyed hi* approval of the Inter- 
■quad dliplay last. Rat, Veteran 
hurler Ken Maleon and new­
comer behlnd-the-plate Chuck 
Field*, appear to be on* of the 
po*«lb)e combination* for a *uc- 
eeaaful '68 eeaeon. L**a than a 
week remalne to trim the equad 
to It* traveling atrength of about 
"  rampaging Muetange. The 
idea the eouthland on 
their
lnv*c
19
te a m __,__________ .__, ,
March 1, «»eklng  Initial 
victory from the powerful Pep- 
perdlne Wave*.
Frank Toure, former Rl Mu*- 
tang aport* editor, wae a vleltor 
on campua thle week. Toure la 
now writing and producing the 
televlalon feature race rtf the 
week from Hanta Anita. That'a 
right, Frank had a couple of 
•tone* on Moclal Climber that 
paid off 9111.
1 • • *
Phyalcal education major* enter- 
“ )lony resident* at^atalned Men'* Coli
Uymkhana lait %  nee 
according to Dr. Robert 
boxing matchea, two 
matchei, demonatration*
Time Narrows, Battle Toughens 
In Intramural Basketball Play
Ity (ieorga Cockerton 
Kl Mu*l*ng HIaff Writer
Intramural baaketbal aenlrant* 
are battling for dlvialon honor*
f  « . « » - ! «*fk W ’V 't tloom* In eight. In Monday1* fight 
for honor* Tuolumne I* nre»*ntly 
leading the pack with a foUr win,
no lo** record 
erihlp laet week b;
Tuolumne maintained thqlr lend 
>e  y downing J ul 
Hall,' 46-89. Ruehlng paved the
g
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  i
„ .y  for Tuolumne by acorlni 
digit* to lead the field In 
department. Other g*me* In 
Monday hlght tu**l*# found Truck** 
with 66 point*—Hathway Hoop- 
iter* 281 Crop* club 4o—Rodeo 
club 281 Marlpoia 26—Boot* A 
Spur* 24.
The Jeater* hold number one 
■pot In Tueeday'* play with a 
four win, no Io*» record, The 
Jeater five defeated LDH M-M*n, 
87-87, la*t week, to retain their 
leaderiblp. Cutino icored 21 point* 
for the victor*. Other ecoree were 
Dairy club 68—Hawaiian club 161 
Palomar 20—Young Farmer* 241 
Calaverae 84—Poultry club 27.
Tlghteat competition loom* In 
Wedneiday'a leugue with the Hen- 
pecker* and Poly Phu*e charing 
league leadership. Both team* cur-
a
i
* r^ ___ ___
renily hold a four wln-no Ion*  
record. Dick McRlheny kept the
dm ■ ■ ■ f i
on* ___„  _____________
trampoline and with Judo were on 
the program. J. D. l'hlllip*, recrea­
tional director at the camp, v 
mailer of ceremonial. Phillip*
a graduate itudant bare.
Eight men enrolled In lait Satur­
day’* first yacht olub Instructional 
accordingda**
Henpecker five In the winning 
ecorlng el* ‘ 
tarn to victory 
Noteamen, 86-26. Poly Pkae* stayed
column by a ight point* to 
lead hi* te m over the
In the running by thumping the 
I'lg*klnnor«, 20-26.
1 Point* 
* battle
Kenilger wa* high with 11 point 
*> ti 
find* the
-  .  Riff!for the winner*, Thurmlny 
for luuguo louder*hlp 
Hhnita Hllltopper* on top with 
four win*, no lo**v*, Hhiuta over- 
whelmed tho Anonymou* five, lait 
week, 44-10. Kalevlch wa* high 
with 12 point* for the Hilltop, 
ner*. The printer*, tuklng over 
for the Canterbury club, are prai­
sing the Shaata five for number 
one apot. At present the Printer* 
hold a three wln-no Ion record.
Intraaiural Tennis Slated To 
Start Feb. 27; Kearns Heads
Intramural tennis competition 
will begin Feb, 27 according to 
Chairman Don Kearna. S i g n u p  
aheet* are available In Crandall 
gymnasium and on the Intramural 
board in tho Administration build­
ing hallway.
Everyone algnlng up will be 
notified, through their campu* 
poet office box, of their playing 
time*, Kearn* aieure*.
Rage. On Sunday new member*
had practical application of mate­
rial etudled the prevlou* day. Win­
ter **rl*i meet* are completed ao 
Tf-poly1* cofintHlan ~‘Ymmt club 
member* are sharpening their 
- j . - - . _ _ . akill* in preparation for tno eum- 
teacher Rtsnmer **rie*.
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
[HAIUIY KOItTOK i  *0 *1  
Ojasn irM n f  « .« . to f  p.m.
ACCURATE-RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby Item*—Drug* A Sundrie*
Ml Mifitera BL Phene III
s t = = h b = s s s s k — — a s s -
Here's How
(To Do Batter Work)
EAT BETTER to feel better 
to work better— IF* a* ilmplo 
a* that— end YOU can do 
i t  any evening e x c e p t  
Wednesday. We open a t 5 
p. m. end c I o m  a t midnight, 
On Sunday* we're open from 
S p. m. ' t i l  9 p.
Capri
Supper Club
T M I B  O I O A R B T T B I
W I N S T O N  (A /itoA  o n , fj& U /C /U
WINSTON 
TASTSS  < 9 0 0 0  /
■** .
' S w te -
W IN S T O N
tU,
{fliVLCiqanettil
■ Sure didn't teke college stooken lonS^o And oat th st Wineton Uetee j  
M pi -  like s  cigarette should! Thle eLy^aw incJU U l**iC |r«tte kfWjfg you 
re^htol|goco flavor, rich andA dTW lto^ morb^jL  W inetonfllteHkoriu so 
well the natoe>4 gts right through to you. Try Winston — you’ll see I
*■ i
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trikea 
plita and 
\parea
By Jack Hector
” Every on* wm smiling at eT 
Camtno bowling allay Monday eve- 
nlng following tha Poly league, 
except the pinooya. Pin* wara fly-
•i-Muilang lootball great Ala* Bravo, a* th* 190-poun, ___,___
announea* hi* tnlanlion* ol forgetting hi* contract with lha Lo* Angala* 
Ran* and heading lor a ipot with Canada * Saikatchowan Roughriden. 
Whalhar Bravo will nood long undorwaar 1* pratty much up lo logal 
proeoading*. (Photo By Mike Mam*)
Bravo Very Popular Boy; 
Which Team Is Question
By John Matte
■port* • M ite r , SI MtwUn*
Alax Hravo, former Mustang 
football grant, la a vary popular 
Boy! Rlgned flrat with tna Lo* 
A n g o l a n  Rama and now with 
Canada'* Saskatchewan Hough* 
rldara ha find* hlmaalf vary much 
tlad up. but to whom ha'ajiot ear* 
i*Tn. TPU ’ *•#, l l i  M l cohtracta 
with both.
Unconcarned, and vary patlant 
for a man In hi* predicament, 
Bravo vlaltad Cal Poly last weak* 
and. With a gleam In hla ayo ha 
talked of hla f u t u r o with tha 
Houffhrldcra, n team In tho Weat- 
arn Intarprovlnclal Football union,
I)aubl*-Rignlng 
From wldeapread publicity hi* 
double-signing ha* created, It
look* as If llravo la undereatl 
mating hla c h a n c e *  with the 
Kama. "Twenty of tha Ham'a SO 
draft c h o i c e *  thla year are 
bark*." lie haa carefully ealca* 
laird hla rhancea and derided hla 
field la wider open In the North* 
went, "I've wot to think of my 
wife and child, plua the one that’s 
on the way," he inaleta.
But what are the Rama waiting 
fori Despite the ravlnga of aporta 
writer* up and down tho coast, 
Bravo la still waiting, lit'* waiting, 
hr any*, "for them to contuct me? 
Moat aaauredly they will.
A man'* salary—even If he'a a 
professional font hull p l a y s  r—1 a 
pretty much hla own bualneaa, 
Bravo hinted that hi* Canadian 
propoaltlon—if he makea the grada 
—will put him In a bracket half 
again as much aa tho Rama would 
pay. Canada’* Houghrldara hav* 
alao placed before him an apnetla- 
>ng offering for every exhibition 
game he plays before acceptance 
or rejection.
_ Bravo maintain* ha told tha 
Canadian official* that h# al* 
ready had • contract with the 
Heme. "It didn't aeem to phase 
them so I figured If they didn't 
tare, why ahould I f"
He waa drafted and algned by 
•ha Rama Inat after he graduated 
from Cal Poly In 1BB4. He'a now
a Lieutenant In the Marine* and 
•rill be until lata June. He haa 
Plkyad two yeara of aervlee ball
and coachaa Camp Pendleton'* 
aouad thla aaaaon.
‘‘Mv Ram contract, more or leaa, 
stipulates I can't algn or play with 
anothar club, Bravo admitted "1\* 
heard of guya Jumping contract* 
before,..both., .uji then! .(Canada!, 
and down here. They were moatly 
bio names,"
Money ta Hravo'a main objective 
In professional ball. Ha doesn't 
seam to care where he goes to play 
Juat aa long aa ha gets paid—and 
woll.
Bravo cam* to Cal Poly In 1980 
after thro* year* of football at 
Santa Barbara High school, Under 
the watchful and hopeful eye of 
Coach Roy Hughea h* turned Into
I player,
He tallied up a record of 8,188 
yard* gained and acored 181
everything a coach could wlah for 
In a small collage ball
 
I  
ring hla threr 
_ III*. The 190-n, 
speedster waa named atl-CCAA
e  
l l ‘
a
Mint* « i  _ _
Muslangvlll 0-nuund
a duri is e yeara at
halfback and all*eoaat, He run* 
100-yard* In 0.9, probably an* 
other reason why the Kama are
so interested.
Ho Story Reata
Bo tha atory reata until "whanT" 
Borne forsee a c o u r t  b a t t l e ,  
Canada’s been troddlng on uneaay 
ground for quite awhile, brought 
on by their tnslatance on plucking
player* from over the bonier, aomt 
witn rontrncti 
iar* to bo 
_ue* aren't goii 
rifts and smoke
i a tt. ....
appe c e r t a i n  the two 
leag ng to forget thetr
c *, some without. It
_ . ■ S r i  .
the pear* pipe
over the Bravo case,
Welcome
TO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PaalH* B Otet 
Sunday Sarvkai
Worship—9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Group*—6:B0 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m,
KNGINIIRIN6
SENIORS...
 ^ . .. ‘c ' ' **'- 
North American 
Aviation 
Los Angeles
will interview here
March 28 , 1956
1 ‘ .
In* with five men turning In garnet 
of 900. The sharpshooters were led 
by "Hap" Holladay, Mat Pica Pi'* 
anchor man, who for the fourth
week In a row haa come up with a 
B00 game, Thla time it waa a big 
883. Congratulation* "H*p‘M 
Other 800 bowlara were: Marv 
Amhtuta, Circle K, 811) Grant 
Miller, Fighting Cock*, 807j Lee 
Vandiver, Mat Pica Pi, 808: and 
Jot Kvanohtk, Mat Pica PI, 801.
Mat Pica Pi Increased their flrat 
Plata lead in the Monday night 
Jaagu* to seven games with a 8*1 
win oyer Hewaon Houae, Mustang 
Houa* la now tied for second place 
following their 8*1 defeat at the 
hands of the Mixupa.
Thursday night tha flrat place 
Golden B l a d e s  were narrowed 
down to a on* gam* lead over Poly 
Phase, Th# Golden Blade* met the 
Wrong Font* and were defeated 
84. Thla win moved th* Wrong
Font* Into third apot .with Palomar 
dam.«uuvlng intu the fuurth place 
alot, Th* Wrong Font* were led
by Tom Boren, who turned in the 
top gam* of th* week In th* Th 
day night league, a 197
The following arc th* team 
standing* to datei
M »-M
1 Cashs IU«»V
vul lU rlW vUtir.
I M U S I C I A N S
Wanted
Accordionist v 
Good Pay 
Contact Mol Kirk
ter imall Waiter* land 
holy las 1401-Proud Reach 
Ph, 4 I |I  bale** I  |.m.
Froth Contandsr Big 
Winnor In Intar-Class 
Swimming Competition
Rugcne Lena, freshman arehl- 
tectural engineering major, won 
three individual cliuaea to lendI k M A ____  p
all other winners In th* recent 
Hate swimming meet, 
iwlng are reaulta of cham­
ps held in Cal Toly's 
hatatorium, Tha freshmen, with 
188 points, outacored all competi­
tors. Sophomores tallied 98, th* 
aeniora 87 and Juniors three.
Here are the placing*:(1) YARD MKOLKY RKI.AY
i u .t
Ml)nw* l 11*4.4 
„  (now rooowl) 
KB S T Y u l i  (Krnlnr)
^ m
i t V I S ^ R l i V l S LiVIS
Special Court*ay 
ta  Poly Students
W o Cash  
Your Chocks
l i l t  M ona Shoot
U r
> ....
' • u f
/  • I  < m  ia c e ,
J 6 * «JL
- < :: 
« v
n r i  \  h
. . .  And familiar thing* an  the heat. Like Coca-Cola.k ! 3
to youi
, , , m,U HUHIHS IIUIIJI. MV ,11V 11-V1 MB, UVI U
of freih, keen iparkla . . .  natural quick energy , 
it'i so pure and wholyfoma — naturally friendly 
figure. Have it whenavat you like,
•OTTLID UNDIK AUTHORITY OP THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
V g k a t f  fee a  rao ltia rad  isada.m ofk  oaew io o  i> | tn t r o o  n o ir m o r a t
'J
•  1*14, THI COCA-COLA COMPANY
Credential Courses
During the spring quarter Cal 
Poly will offar four courses in els- 
mentary and genural education for 
taachara who naed credit to meet 
c r e d e n t i a l  requirement*. Allm iM M IIR  .... HR 
couraea carry resident credit and 
may be applied toward fv 
of degree programs here.
Couraea offered arc: Ed 4S6C 
Teaching Arithmetic in tha fila­
mentary School: B Sc 101 General 
Biology and Kd 308 Principle* of 
Elementary Education. Each couraa 
la worth three quarter unit*.
C A L
POLY'S
Ysar
'Round
Hilinr yuii Imd See Hill III Inst1
'
l \ _  U H
I v
V'k-r- i
V S
m m
IL .A ™
V f >  / / >  ->u
■ i f  J
(L ™
W e Give
"S &  H "
Green Stamp*
•  No Down Paymanf
•  No Extra Chorgo
for Cradit
•  Pay a t L ittlo  ob $1
o Wook
CLARENCE
BROWN
San Lu ll Obiipo 'i 
Leading Cradit Jeweler 
862 Higuara Phone 1312 
Open Thursday 't i l  9
.ow no ah!) oivtNOi
a t e  f e t e 1'nl C «t»rl«n  fBoy humor.)
00 v i  INDIVIDUAL M 
•t !.»n» lPr«ihm«n) 
m  Key (Prammen) 
i r4 Hall i SopMintfra)
7SA0U#
an Accu-Rey CbeiterfWId utla-'^TTlIi 
(lai tha m o i l , , ,  burnt mora tha uj 
avaaty, tmekat much tmoothar. picatui
yat deeply taiitfylng 
-  Cheater field alone 
lackad by Accu-Ray
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Candid Campus...................by Wilber
CANDID CAMPUS ____  ■ ■ ■ ■ M
dltoovert, without Ihe "conetruellve" crlllolim ol cla.imaiei like Harvey
. • • Term problem* are problem enough, Gerald Silva
...................dm
Xlddor. With three week-ende ol hard work iluok In Ihe typewriter, 
Oerald It In no mood lor garnet, at Harvey will toon dlieover a* lie 
raeet two Hope ahead ol Gerald through Poly Grove. ,
(Continued from l’nge 7)
4th Devi. iPrmhm.n) 
tth Lerm lPrt.hm.nl J,
Thir-Ur x>
m.i ill.t
S ORRl«)
*1
T im .  i ilT .4  
I . n r  i n e r t )
( I )  I M  Y A R D  PRRR O T V L R i i.t Lmi. (Pmr 
1 .4  H re t (to p h u m o r .I
s  s ts r .ia s s p *
^ I m t i  i l l . t
( I )  M  Y A R D  D O L P H IN  I.IU T T R H P L Y  I
I) M YARD DOLPHIN HU'
a tear J f irirt Hurnm I tuBhomor.)
■MiUkioaiM (PrmiMi
Marshall Stars In Rodeo A t Eugene
Jack Marthall commanded a 
flrit in the aaddle bronc contoit 
at the I’oly rodeo team placed 
tecond In the rodeo held Init week­
end In Eugene, Oregon. Brigham 
Young univerelty won the thow, 
"Mar.hall made the beet ride 
In the Pacific Coaat conference 
alnre Cotton lloaaer left I’oly, 
remarked Robert Miller, team 
roach and anlmul hualwndry In- 
tlrurtor.
jerry Anderaon won third In the 
nil-round competition, taking aec- 
nnd in bulldoglng. with n lima of
4,8 aacondi, third In ribbon roping 
nnd fourth In tha roping fit ala. 
Marvin Roberta won a »»c°nd ln 
the flrat calf, roping go-rounJ. Bn 
n fifth In bulldogglng with a time 
of ft.i aeconde.
Top dogging time wne 8.0 eec- 
ondh, won by a inghatn 
man, exceptionally f»»t time for 
college competlt on. . ,
Oregon Technlcul I n e 11 t u t *  
p|«ee(f third n n d  Montana State 
rated fourth. Twelve Toame took 
part In the a h o w . Other I’oly team
Ask about 
tha 
_ Paly 
Gas
Discount
Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
Tlree—Tobee
Melee Tune-up 
Overhauling 
Wheel Allfulaf 
Undeneul
Wufhluf
Batteries 6 Monlht Guarantee
Wo Olva S4H 
Grttn Stamps Santa Rosa and Higuora
memben were Do 
Ellery and 
Poly’e Perry 
of the Nntonalf f  xteiacia
Rodeo aaeoration, nnd Skip Parker
Conet conference hold In coniunc. 
tlon with the rodeo.
We Don't Sell 
You Buy 
# e •
Levis
Lee Riders
Western Ties 
•  e
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox 
e
Sweaters
Thrifty  Shopper Stamp*
CARL
PACKS MORE PLEASURE
because its  M ore Perfh tly  fh c ke d f
eyueui
SPECIAL!
Gbi i  lull sized
Hi*,., ‘ d
l* O R T  A l lL E
Sa/isfi Your,rtf with •  Milder. Better-Taitina smoke-
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray
ISO U l  #  la w n  .
Sm 
y /MM
S H
v l  :■ 1
ESTERFIEL& « * * * ■ * ,Y E T
